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Ca Current -Comimentce

The Hamilton "Spectator," One Of
the best edited papers in Ontario, in the
following passage, bears indirect -it-

ness to the Catholic origin of the Christ-

ian Sunday.

One thing has been definitely

settled bv the passage of the Lord's

Day Act. Hitherto the question, "By

what authority was the statute of the

Lord, fixing fils holy day on Satur-

day, the last day of the week, annUli-

ed, and the holy day changed to the

first day of the week, Sunday?" has

flot been satisfactordly answered.

Some attempt has been made to

twist certain scriptural paragraphs

into high authority for the change;

but the attenpt has not succeeded

to any very great extent, and most

defenders of the new "Lords Day"

content themnselves by saying that

the change was made by the "early

Christians," and must, therefore, have

had proper authority. But the ques-

tion can now be p romptly, correctlY

and authoritatively answered. The

Parliament of the Dominion of Can-

ada bas forrvally declared the Fourth

Commandment to be nul1 and void,

and bas, by statute passed in the

year 1906, legally substituted Sunday

for the day appointed by the Most

Higb.

To be sure, this is a thoroughly Prot-
estant way of getting over the difflcultY.

We Catholics know that it was the

-Most Higb", who, througb is infallible

moutbpiece, the Catholie Churcb, com-

pletely abrogated the Jewish Sabbatb.

Those ',early Christiafls", to whomn the

ilamilton "lSpectator" vaguelY refers,
were st. Paul and bis disciples, wbo were

in full communion with St. Peter, the

first Pope. Writing to the Colos-

sians (ià. 16), St. Paul gays: "Let no

man judge you ln eating or drinking or

in the matter of a feast or a new-mnoof

or of a Sabbatb Day, whicb thinge are a

shadow of things to coule, but the body

is Christ's." The apostie means tbs.t

Christians are not to ]be taken to task on

sucb things, which do not furfish the

materials of a judgment ' good Or bad,

since the shadows are cbaracteristic of

the Jewisb lau', wbile the substance 15

Cbrist's Gospel.

The Jewish Sabbath haviflg been

abrogated, the Cburch subtitutd there

for Sunday worsbip in cOlme5moJation

of Our Lord's resurrectiofi. Ne Say

advisedly Sunday worship and flt

Sunday rest: for the SundaY was ilti-

tuted, first and foremot, as a day on

wich the fathful were to assemble for

the celebration of Mass;' and the nece5s-

ity of Sunday rest was merely a coM1b-

quence of Sunday worship. This is the

contrast betweefl Sabbatb and SundaY.

The Sabbath was primarilY aàdj'y.of
rest from work, and no lau' of speclil

worship on the Sabbatb was impoBed On

the Israelite. Attendaflce on the Pro-

phets and after*ardsý at the synargogue

arose naturally out of the cessation of

work. The Sunday, on the contraiT,

was prlmarily a day of prayer, and the

words in the Apocalypse strike the key-

note bf Sunday observac i 0:"
was in the spirit on the Lord's Day."

The lau' of rest arose as a protection to

the law of worship. When Christian-

ity becarne the religion of the State it

was necessaiT to pass some law of re4;

otherwise a Christianf who kept Suriday

xight obviouBlY sufer inconvenieflce

from being suimmOned to court or from

the competitiofi of is heathCfl rivals in

trade. But this lau' of rest wii a very

gradual growth and alway appeared as

a consequelice of the Sunday worsbip.

An edict Of Constanine prohibited law

business in towns,. hougb the country

people were allowed to till the ground

on that day. Later emperors ciossd

net only the law courts, but also the

theatres and circus on Sundays. "The

decrees of councils aIso, becalle more and

more stringent, The Synod ai Laodi-

cea (betweefl 343 and 381) thre'iteoe

with excommDunication th4e who

Judaize by resting on the $abbâth, t

exhorts Chriâtiarlê to rest on Sunday "if

they can." About the sasse timie St.

John Chrysoston speaks of the Lord's

Day as bringiiig "rsst and immunity
frem labors." Tic second Council etf
Macon (585) desires the faithtul te
spend ticeu'hole day in prayen. Tic
third Council et Tours in 813 is stili
nions explicit; the prayer and praise
le te continue "tili tic evening," Sunday
being tien reckoned fnom evening te
evening. The second Council et Aix-
la-Chapelle in 836 tricd te restons tic
old custom et communicating every
Sunday. Non wae tis u'ide notion ot
Sunday observance peculiar te France
and Germany. Tic Counceil et Fniuli
la 791 insists on the samne devotion et

tic u'hole day te prayen, and tbe Span-
ish Council et Coyaca in 1050 prescribes
net only attendance at matins, Mass

anid tihe hurs," bot aIse abstinence
frein travelling except in cases et neces-
sity. Theedore et Tarsus, u'io became
Archbishop et Canterbury in 669, as-
sures us tiat hie fellow Gresks would
neitbsr sal non ride (except te churci),
non bake, non batie, non write any un-

necessarY letters on Sunday.

In all tisse authorities and in tic

Fatiers geners.lly, tiens is ne confusion
between Suaday and Sabbati. 'Refen-
ences to tic Decalogue, as in any' eense
tic wanrrant for Sunday are extrsmely
rare, thougi Cirysostom deducehse
muci frein God's blessing and hallew-
ing the seventi day, viz., that oe day
in the week siould be givea te God's
service. But u8ually tic Fathers, and
even mediaeval writers, appeai simply
te tic resunnectiefi et Our Lord and tic
descent et tic Holy Ghoet, u'bicb iap-
pened on Sunday, te tiecucstomn cf the

Church and te Apostolic tradition.
The univensal teaciing of tic Fathers
is that tic Sabbati is donc away u'itJI
in tic letten, and that it le kept spirit-
ualiy by reet frein sin, or will be kept
by eternal reet witi Christ.

The eanly Protestant Refoniners, wio

tried te make tis Bible tic only rulset
faiti as againet tic Catboiic a nd only
rea sonable doctrine tbat Tradition 'ie
pnior la tine te Scripture, wider la

scepe and more nscessary tian Scrip-
ture, were sorely pressed te discover a
Scriptural basis for tic practice ef oh-

serving Sunday. Untertunately for

thein censistency, they found nothing
better tian soins indications tint
Chitians were wont te meet for wor-
ship on the firet day et tic week (Acte
xx. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2), but tiers le noti-
ing la tisse passages to impose a per-
petuai obligation, non te show tint tuis

stupfldous change et day is ef Divine
institution. Tieugi the Refoniners
would net admit it, tiey were dniven te

-Tradition and tic practice of the Catie-
lic Cburch te justity the exieting usage.
But tic Puritan idease'f a Christin Sab-

bath wns unknewn tte ilnet Referin-
crs. Buckle, ini hie Histony ef Civiliza-
flou, relates that John Knox, havfng
cerne upon Calvin piaying bowis on
Sunday, expreeeed hie herror at fis

1desecratien et tic Sabbath. Where-
upon Calvin replied tint is kusu' cf ne

Scripture tcxt tint condemned legiti-

mate and neettul recreatien on the Sab-

bath, in tact tic Jewish wa" at al
fimes distinct from tic Puritian idea
of tic Sabbatb, whîci is an un justifiable
cxaggsnation et Protestant pninciples.
If le the pnivilege et rest for fie slave
1 nd even fer tic besistint the Book

of Deuterononiy dwells upon u'iti

ciaracteristic kindliness. One et tic

eariiest prophets, Oee (ii. 11), alludes
te tic Sabbati as a day et joy. Tic

propiets efthte Exilesisut en strict
rest * they salarge on tic sn o f break-

ing i tic Sabbati, and tic bleeengs
u'bici attend it$ observance, and the

Levitical Code (Exed. xxvi.; xxxv. 3;
Nom. xv.) enforces the obligation et

1rest la minute detail; but net a u'ord
le said againet recreatien on tic Sab-

1bath. True, lesan lvii. 13, le eften

quoted: "If thou tura away thy foot

frein doing thy pîcasure on my holy

day"; but tic context shows thnt
tic Protestant version, "1thy pisasure,"
reay mens "thine own will', ae if 1ii

(Continued on page 4)

Clerical News c

As we announced Laet week, His E
Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface4
blessed the new cburch for the Hon- C

garians and Poles at Otthon on Fni-

day last and admninistsrd the sacra- i
ment of confirmation there. The nextr
day, Saturday, Mgr. ' Langevini madec
the official visitation f the Redemptor-t
ist parisb Of Yorkton. _A reception was
held in the monasteryiýturday evening
in is honor.

On Tbursday of îast week His Lord-
ship the Rigbt Rev. A. Pascal an-
rived here from Prince *Ibert to consuit
with his Most Rev. MeiropOlitan. Af-
ter doing so, Mgr. psaw snt to St
Norbert on Saturday .to visiV Rev.
Father Cloutier, cametÏ0 Winnipeg on
Saturday evening, stayed over night
witb bis Oblate bretbren of St. Mary's,
and left for Prince Albert the next day.

The N.Y. Freeman', Journal Rome
correspondent shows thst there is nlo
truth in the rum, ý dulouoly sup-
ported by the Paris ,Te~mps," to the
effect that Cardinal May del Val bad
lost the confidence of PlU X., and that
a new Secretary of Staie, probably the
former one, Cardinal PampOlla, would

soon be appeinted. ýuite Iately the
Holy Father said to sïprisst who was
oe of his deareet pelional friends ini
Velces: "What foo)iSil things news-
papers say sometimes,ýând bow little
tbsy seem te know &bout my regard for
His Eminence." Andýtheil he went oni

to speak meest touchingly of bis affection
for bis Secretary of tate, and of is
confidence in his congumnmate wiedom
and prudence, leaving the impression
that His Holinees'bas an extraordinlay
regard foi- hlmn.

Saturday, jhe 29th inst., Hie
Grace the Archbisbcç of St. Boniface
will visit the parieb of St. M'atlo and will
giv e confirmation there.

The Hoely Father bas appointed nine
new French bishops: Mgr. Lemonnier,

late vicar general of RoueP, sucaesds
Mgr. Amette as BishOP of Bayeau;
Mgr. Morelle, adrelistrater Of the see
Of Saint Bnîeuce, sie the deatb of Mgr.

Fallierni, becomce Bishepe of that
diocese; Mgr. Leoer becomes Bishop

of St. Fleur n plàe of Mgr. Lamourofix,
who resigncd Oý account of il health;
Mgr. Villars g.ucesde Cardinal Perrand
as 4ishop ef Autun;I Mgr. Laurane be-

cornes Bishop of CàÉàts Mgr. Castellan
becornes Bishopd fDigne;*$gr. La-
heuche, late vicar keneral of Besancorn,
becomnes Bisbop cif Belley; and Canon
Desanti becomes Bjshop Of Ajaccio-

THRY NEED TÔ IIEAR THE WORD

What Bisbop osly f Newport,
says of the CathoiesOcf England le true

ef other portions of the. Lord's vineyard:
"As regards Our Catholiic people in

this country, tw things may be confi-
dently stated: fii'et, that a considerabîs
and fainly accurae acquaiitance u'itb
their boly faith je an absolute necessityi
for thern, and scondly, that there is
a wide prevalepce ef lamentable ignor-
ance, whicb ia 0wiflg, in great measure,

to negligence in attendirig sermons and

instructions. The mass of Our fiocks
are werking p6ople, who do net preteind

to rauch eduentiOn. But tbey are able
to read, and they do rend, and they talk
-and they re infiuenced hy reading
and by talk.' Uniesse, therefore, they
have more than the mere elements of
religious kn0wledge, their faîth is sure

to weaken, and to be more or less
swamnPed by the numberless things that
they rend, and hear, and diseuse. But
what kind of religieus knowledgs have
they? in their childhood they go

tbrough the Catholic sebeols, let us

hope, and they iearn the -words of the

catechisin. At tbes age ef 14 or 15 they1

are at work--and the. catechim soon
groWve very dimà in their memoriea. Yet
a large nulmber of young men and young

Ca Persons and Façts
C&

inst., gives the following interesting
neu'e of the practicai temperance
campaign iaaugurated by fis Grae
tbe Arcbbishop of Montreal.

In order to assist the movement
against intemperance organized by
Arcbishflp Bruchesi. a league bas
been formed by a number of business
men and employers of labor, called
the "Employers' Anti-Alcobolîc Lea-1
gos," u'hoss members bind thein-
selves to give a preference ln the
matterof employment to such as have
temperance certificates in the league.
The ncw Icague le composed of two
sections, the first of wbicb comprises
young men wbe bave taken a pledge
to abstain from ail alcobelic liquors,
wbile the second is formed by the.
employers and business men, who
promise te aid in every way possible,
the advancement of the members of
the first section.

One afternoon laet week an elderly
priest sntered a crowded Winnipeg
etreet car, and seeing no vacant seat,
graeped a strap and remained standing.
A young lady before whom be bappened
tQ have stopped, whose face hie dos fot
remember and whose naine be dos fot
know, looked up at humi in a moet ap-
pealing way and said: "Please take
my seat, i can't bear to se you stand-
ing." Tbe prist protested that he
was not at ail tired and was quite able
to keep bis feet. But ber genuine dis-
trese at hie standing while she Bat made
hum reluctantly accept ber off er. With-
out, waitîng for thanke,, she eagerly
rose, moved off te another part of the
car and entered into a cheerful and
animated conversation witb a coin-
fortably seated lady friend, while she
berseif hung on to a strap with oe arrn
and te three or four large paréele with
the other. Wbat enhancee the ýun-
selfish and delicate kindss of this
rare incident le the fact thantlber manner
of addreseing the prieet without caliing
hlm "'Father" shows thnt she ie not a
Catbolic.

The nsw cathedral of St. Boniface is
assuming monumenal proportions. The
splendid masonry bringe out the beauty
of the Tyndall' quarry 'stone.- The
vestry le already up te tbe firet floor,
wbich le covered witb temporary
boarding.

It was announcsd three or four weeke
ago that T.P.O.Connor, M.P., the well
known journaliet, and the Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, M.P., for South Langford
and fermer leader of the Canadian
Liberal Party, will attend theý third
biennial convention of the United Irish
League of America, which will b. heldi
in Pbiladelphia on October 2nd and 3rd.
And now-July 23rd-tie Canadian
1Aeeociated Press undesltand that T. P.
O'Connor bas arranged the itinerary cf
a Canadian tour, du-ring which lie wil
lecture and address meetings. Mn.
O'Connor, durnag bis visit bers, will be
tbe gust cf Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy.

The graceful and imposing brick and
stone gateway te St. Boniface College
grounds bas lately been finished. Work
on the central tower cf the college is
steadily advancing. The octagonal
cupola wbich tops the front entrance is
already ini place and will b. srowned by
an ornamental fialal cf coneiderable
additional height. The visu' frein tint
lofty pinnacle, a hundred feet from
the ground, will be euperb.

Oven ln London, Father Bernard
,Vaugian's cruende against the iniqul-
ties of the '"emant set" bas won hlmi
prsise in tbe inost unexpected quarters,

1and the V>regs bas been using terme
about the learned Jesuit that are rarely

;bestowed on Catholie pniests. The
"Daily Nes"flou' joins the other

1papene in likening hlm te Savonarala,
«and the "Daily Chronicle" says u'hat
.le mors: "Roman Catholiciem bas
1rendered~ an inestimable service te
[Christian civilisation ln its attitude
towards marriage,and FatherVauganm

regandng ligitiy the mot eacred cf all
bumant tienis in barmony witi the beet
traditions ef hie Ciurch."

Te EKanas Supreme Court bas de-
claned valid the flou' famous u'ill of
Joseph Bnist cf Kansas City. Be-
noit Ieft large ume te various Catholic
chanities and a baif-brotier centeste d
tbe will. The Kanas City institutions
that will be benefited are:-St. Jseph's
Female Onphaa Home, $4,000; Penny
Orphaa Boys' Home, $10,000; Little
Sisters f the Poor, $4,000; Sistere cf
Mrcy, $12,000; flouse of Good Siep-
berd, $4,.000; St. Jeph's Hospital,
12,000; Sared Hat Acadsmy, $4,000;
$t. ]argart'a, Hespiati, 34,000; Holy
Rosary (Itallia ) Churci, te build a
schooI9, QOO; CritinaBrothers ef
St-, Louii'; tô build a college in Kanas
OitYý4,sj0. ,Five nn-Catholic char-
'taiF fntitutons will aise receive

e4 ac)

Rev. Augustus Rexaci, chancelIer cf
the Ponte Rican Diocese, bas cein-
pleted arrangementesu'heneby five Porto
Rican girls wli enter St. Aloyelus'
Academy at New Lexington, Oho, te
be trained for teaciere in their own
country. At the fali terni et the Ohio
State Univerity twenty- five boys f rom
Porto Rico will take up thein studies
thers, arrangements te this ead having
been made by Fatier Es, et Columbus,
Ohi. The expenees wiil be paid by the.
United States Gevennient.

On July 23rd Cardinal Gibbons
celebrate bis seventy-second bitiday.
His Eminence le in excellent health.
He attnibutes bis splendid physical

condition and te retentin cf hie
faculties u nimpaired te what 18 usually
accepted as the. simple life. An lads-
fatgable worken, the Cardinal in x-
tremsly careful in hie eatîng and
methods of life.

During a card party held in St. Mar-Io
Casino, Dubuque, la., recently, a
dynamite bemb was placed undera
window withn clse range eoftthe hua-
dred merrymakers la attendance and
was exploded by insnef a fuse. Un-
knewn persene placed, te explosive
with seemingly murderoue latent and
tint a core on more personsau'ere,
net killed or injured ln due te the ignor-
anef!, f te cuipnits, wbe apparently
were net ekilled la handling dynamite.

In tie Catberal, Mullingar, on Sun.
day, J'une 24ti, Dr. Gaugbman, forover
twenty ysars paster cf Keils, was con-
secrated Biebop, et the istorie Diocese
cf Meatb. His Efiinence Cardinal
Logue wae the efficiting prelate.

A new stockyards in veatigation,
wih probably wiIl have, an effeet oný
te sales f Chicago meat producte ail
over Europe and a part of Asia, bas
been started by Rev. Francisous Emer-ý
stein cf Austnia, repreentative et 103
European hospitale using the. stoekyards
producte. Father Esmeratein, Who le
piet f the Catholie Order cf tii.
SacredHeartf Jesus, bas been ordered
by hies uperler gensral at Reome te make
a sweeping inspection.

The Altar Sciety cf St. Mary's
Churcb, iatened holding a picnic at Blin
Park on Menday, July 3th. xAll friende
f the Scity are crdiaily invted.

Particularly timeiy xreolutins a-
ginht indecent pînys, posters and ad-
vertisements were unanienou iy ndopted
at, te State Convention f the Ohio
Federation'et Catiolic Societies beld in
Columbus. It was resoivsd thntthe
mem bers f te Federation exsrt their,
influence againt such presentations (a)
by flot ps.tronizing any play that offends
againt nioraiity or travesties religion
or any denoniin.ation or naticnality; (b)
by wthboiding ail patronage frein
tbeatres, managers, companies and
asters 'tint iake the. stage a echool cf
scandul; (c) by demanding and patron-
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